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workers the past week, the weekly re-

port of the Industrial accident com-

mittee shows. A total of 304 acci-

dents were listed for the week.

California Magazine Pays
Roger Cowles High TributeSociety and Clubs

Edited by Eoa Nealon Hamilton
AT HOI IN PHOENIX

SALEM FIRE CAUSED
BY HOT FIRE BLAST

SALEM. March 16. (AP) An ex- -

plosion of hot tar in the Orey & Wag-
ner billiard parlors here early this
morning, resulted In a fire which
caused damages amounting to be-

tween $4,000 and $5,000. persons con
nected with the establishment esti-
mated. The equipment and goods
were said to be fairly well covered
by insurance.

DYING DESPERADO

GIVES HOI 1 ON

PARTNERSHIDEOUT

(Continued rrom page one) One Fatality.
SALEM. March 16. (AP) The

death of Howard M. Larkln, Portland
truck driver, was the only fatality oc-

curring among Oregon Industrial

Flattering New

SWAGGER
SUITS

boj of the Western World' was first
presented at the Abbey theater. The

(
rage of Caliban seeing his own Image
in the glass. . . . Only a completely
sophisticated people like, the English
can thoroughly enjoy beinu satirized
to their faces (witness the Immense
popularity In London of Bernnrd
Shaw.)

"On all sides Roger Cowles was
hounded by the protests of his fellow
citizens. His family did not escape.
Charles Hanson Towne could write
in his Hearst column with delight
at the brllllAUt characterizations, the
delicious satire but then Mr. Towne
lives In New York, and saw only
archetypes where Santa Bnrbarans
saw their friends, sometimes them-

selves.
"Of course the book was not a lair

picture of Santa BarbHra. or any
other California town. Satire Is never
fair. There were kind people in
Swift's Dublin; fine people in Vo-

ltaire's France,"
"In the long run Ireland and

France gained more than they lost,
angry as they may have been at the
moment. So it will be with Cali-

fornia. It Is only a great pity that
Cowles was not strong enough to sur-

vive the Indignation of his fellow
citizens, He was too vulnerable to the
sincere arguments of his friends. He

allowed himself ta be convinced that
his one great gift was cruel and un-

ethical. He destroyed the whole

manuscript of his second novel. He

tried to write in the vein of kindness.
The next manuscript which he sent
to publishers was refused. Stripped

Mrs. Bengtson Is
Honored at Luncheon

Mrs. O. Hlldlng Bengtson waa hos-
tess Thursday noon at a delightful
luncheon at the Colonial club honor-
ing Mrs. Anna G. Bengtson of Den-
ver, Colo., preceding her departure
for the east, where she will sail for
Europe.

s

Mrs. Bengtson, who haa been the
guest of her son and daughter-in-la-

since Christmas, plans to leave
.here the first of April for New York
to sMl early in June. She will visit
her former home in Sweden.

Guests at the luncheon were: Mrs.
O. C. Boggs, Miss Olga Anderson,
Mrs. Gladys Condor, Mrs. Lyle Wil-
cox, Mrs. Karl Janouch, Mrs. R. E.
Green, Mrs. Maurlne Duncan, Mrs.
Darrel Huson, Mrs. C. I. Drummond,
Mrs. Robert Munter, the guest and
hostess.

Dances Bring Promise
Of Gay Week End Here

Tonight and tomorrow night Med-
ford folk will find much to do In
celebration of St. Patrick's day. For
there will be dances and dances. One
at the Elks' temple this evening, one
at the Oriental Gardens and one, at
the Colonial club tomorrow night.

Each will be preceded by several
dinner parties and guests at the Colo-
nial club will remain for midnight
supper.

Missionary Society 'to

Dine, Iverson Home,
An all day meeting of the Woman's

Missionary society of the Presbyterian
church will be held Monday at the
home of Mrs. E. ' Iverson at 60 Ross
court. Covered dish luncheon will
be served at noon and members are
asked to bring their own service.

A relay study of the national mis-

sionary book will be conducted.

Miss Franco Hostess"
At Medford Party.

Miss Rr.ii franco of Ashland was
'hostess at a dinner dance, given at
the Hotel Medford last Saturday even-

ing, entertaining a group of her local
friends.

REV. BARTLAM ARRIVES

Tweeds or kasha in smart Easter styles.
Blue, green, beige, gold, navy, black,

gray and check combinations. Sizes 14

to 44. Saturday special

$12.50 $14.50
$18.50 and up

New White
Swaggers and Coats
Lovely basket weave and wool crepe ma-

terials. Swagger suits and separate coats.

$19.75 to $24.75

FOLLOWING ILLNESS

Homer Madison Richey, former lo-

cal high school student, and a mem-

ber of last year's secondary cham- -

ploinshlp basketball team of the coun
ty, died this morning at the home of
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jsjnes Rich-

ey of Phoenix. Death followed a two
weeks' illness from measles and pneu-
monia.

The youth was born at Sunnysido,
Wash., May 3. 1Q14 and had lived at
Phoenix for eight years. He will be
remembered by many young friends
for having attended high school in
Mlford for three years. He graduated
at Phoenix last year, where he was
a member of the championship team.

He Is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
George Hlte and Mrs. Ethel Yost:
three brothers. Reuben, Donald and
Frank. He also leaves his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richey. all of Phoenix, and
his grandfather, Reuben N. Price of
Medford

Funeral services will be held at the
Perl funeral parlors Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, followed by interment In
the Phoenix cemetery.

FLORAL TRIBUTE

A basket of flowers was placed yes-

terday at the stone In the city park
that stands to the memory of Con-

stable George J. Prescott. It was the
tribute of the sheriff's office to a
martyred of another day.

A year ago today. Constable George
Prescott, was slain by L. A. Banks.

during the performance of his offic
duty while serving a warrant upon

the local agitator. Indicted with ft
score of others for participation In
the ackson county ballot robbery.
Banks was convicted of second degree
murder and is now serving a life term

state prison, along with aides,
convicted of ballot theft.

The murder came as a tragic cli-

max to a long period of community
turmoil In which constituted author-
ity was defied.

In contrast to the bitterness and
anxiety of a short year ago, all was
peaceful In Jackson county today.

Hundreds of Jackson county resi-

dents regretfully recalled the day,
with the hope the tragedy, or the
circumstances that bred It, would
never come again.

if you have not already made An

inventory of your business and will
soon. remember the Commercial
Printing Department of the Moil
Tribune. 0 No. Grape, carry ln
ventory blanks. Phone 75 and we will
deliver the blanks to your place of
business.

WINDOW GLASS We sell window
glass and will replace your broken
windows reasonably. Trowbridge Cab
inet Works.

Former Local Woman
In Oregonlan Album.

Local people, who have been follow-

ing the Portland Oregontan's family
album, appearing In the newspaper
each day, found particularly Interest-
ing last Wednesday' publication. For
in It were reproduced photographs ot
several persons known here.

Nancy Lee, society editor of the Ore-

gonlan In 1008. who appears as a
smart wearer of the "merry widow"
hat. was none other than Mrs. Frank
G. Owen, who later made her home
In Modford, where Mr. and Mrs.
James H. Owen now reside. Her hus-

band, the late Frank Q. Owen, was a

nephew of Mr. Owen of this city.
Their daughter was recently painted
by Howard Chandler Christy as one
of the outstanding beauties of the
east.

In the same family album a pho-

tograph of Joaquin Miller, famous
western poet. Is seen, and one of
Woodrow Wilson. World War presi-

dent, taken before his election to
the presidency in 1012.

Mesd aines MurrayVnd
Graves Charming Hostesses.

A very pretty party was enjoyed
yesterday by members of the Build-

ing Bridge club, who met at the home
of Mrs. J. C. Murray, who was Joint
hostess with Mrs. A. V. Graves.

St. Patrick's day decorations added
a gay note to the rooms, where many
spring blossoms were also arranged.
There were seven tables of cards In

play during the afternoon and prizes
awarded Mrs. R. L. Lewis and Mrs.
W. H. Smith.

The hostesses were assisted In serv-

ing by Mrs. Murray's sister, Miss
Genevieve Reddy.

At the close of the meeting the club

adjourned until after Easter.

Med ford Folk Home
From Bay City Trips.

A group of Medford people returned
to the city yesterday from visits In
the California bay district. Among
them were. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bolger.
who spent the week in San Francisco
and Oakland, Mr. and Mrs. E. C.

who were guests for a time
of relatives in Berkeley, and Mrs. Ray
Edwin and Mrs. Everett Brayton and
son. William, who visited In .Oakland
and other cities of the bay region.

All made the trip south and return
by motor.

K reused Invite Guests
To Holiday Dinner.

Dr. and Mrs. A. F. W. Kresse are
among local folk entertaining on St.
Patrick's day. They have Invited
guests to dinner Saturday evening
and the group will continue later to
the American Legion dance at the
Oriental Gardens.

Covers will be arranged for Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert Coleman, Mr. and
Mrs. William Heath, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Green, Glen Fabrlck. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Perl and the hosts.

.
N. A. L. C. Auxiliary
To Honor President.

A special meeting of the ladles aux-

iliary to the N. A. L, C. has been called
for Saturday at the home of Mrs.
Flora Harper on Cottage street. The
meeting will honor Mrs. Hlla M, e.

state president, who will be here
on her official visit.

cape from the Crown Point, Ind., Jail
two weeks ago, was shot down in
a battle with sheriff's officers this
morning, and officers armed with
machine guns were combing the vi

cinity for Dllllnger, who, ho said,
had been with him.

The negro, about 35 yeara old, was
nearly unconscious when he gasped
out the Information that sent all
available officers Into the manhunt
for the desperado who had been the
object of a nation-wid- e search since
he cowed his Indiana Jail guards with
an Imitation pistol, carved from a
broom handle, and fled.

Tipped on Whereabouts
Four officers, led by Sheriff Wil-

liam L. Van Antwerp, went to a store
In the negro section of South Port
Huron, on & tip that a negro carry-
ing a gun and boasting of a' Jail es-

cape was there.
The suspect met them &t the door,

gave another name, and, when the
officers sought to enter, opened fire.

The officers returned the fire, and
the suspect fell with a wound near
the heart and three bullets In the
abdomen.

Undersherlff Charles Cavanaugh
and Deputy Howard Lohr also fell,
with serious wounds. .Sheriff Van
Antwerp was wounded in the arm.
Deputy Ferris Lucas escaped injury
In the hall of lead.

Taken to a hospital, the negro
said he was the long sought fugitive.
aJiu that Dllllnger and three other
men had been with him In South
Port Huron. '

When hospital attendants washed
his face, they found a scar on each
cheek, hidden by burnt cork. This led
officers to believe that possibly Dll-

llnger has been masquerading as a
negro.

City Is Comhed
Every exit from South Port Huron

was placed under guard by sheriff's
officers, state police and local police,
and other officers combed the sub-
urb. In search of the fugitives' hide-
out.

Dllllnger walked out of the Crown
Point Jail March 3, leaving guards
and deputies locked In cells. Since
then, he and Youngblood have been
reported In many sections of the
country and at least one bank robbery
Is attributed to them. The search
has centered for the most part In the
Chicago area, where the motor car
of Sheriff Lillian Holley, In which
Dlltinger and Youngblood had fled,
was found.

Dllllnger, captured In Tuscon,
Ariz., after a search or many months
that started when he was freed from
the Lima, Ohio, Jail In a bloody
foray by outlaw aides, faced a mur-
der charge In Crown Point for the
slaying of a policeman. That was one
of many killings attributed to him
during his brief career of crime
which earned him the title of ."

m THIS
COSING- NEW SUPER

THE ENGINE, SPEED

EASTER HATS
New arrivals for Saturday! Wide brims with, just the

'right slant. Many trirnmed with flowers and pastel velvet.
Also tailored styles in new' straws and all colors.

Special Tables at Low Prices

BURELSON'S
Medford Building

FOR SUMS SERVICE

Rev. E. 8. Bartlam and Mrs. Bart-la-

arrived in Medford yesterday
from Sacramento to make their home
here, where Rev. Bartlam will be rec-
tor of St. Mark's church. Episcopal.

Sunday, March 18, will be the first
service to be conducted here by Rev.
Bartlam. Everyone "Is cordially

to attend.
Holy communion will be at P a.

m., Sunday school at 10 a. m. and
morning prayer with sermon at 11:15.

Seed Potatoes. Earliest of All, Bliss
Triumph. Quick Lunch. Early Ohio,
and Early Sunrise, bee us for prices.

Medford Seed & Feed Co. '

Buckeye Coal Brooders, one thous
and chicle, size, while our present
stock lasts, $22.50 each Medford.
Seed & Feed Co.

For Garden Plowing Tel. 912-- J.

(The following tribute, to Roger
Cowles, promising author, who com-

mitted suicide in San Franclscj In

January, In a fit of depression in-

duced by continued 1)1 nealth. was

printed In' the February Issue of the
Dune Forum, published at Oceano,
California. F.i'ger Cowles spent his
early youth In Medford and attended
school Iiere, later going to Santa Bar-

bara, Calif., wth his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick H. Cowles. The
following appreciation ahows in what
high regard, the literary quality of

Roger Cowles work was held, by one
of the leading literary groups of
southern California.)

"The suicide ot Roger Cowles, who
had promised a contribution to the
Dune Forum as soon as he could get
down to the dunes and talk it over,
is by far the most tragic news of
this month. Even his severest critics
could not but be moved by reading
In the paper that this briUlant ycung
Callfornian, giving up hope cf ever

regaining his health, had taken hl8
life by inhaling the exhaust-pa- s from
a hired car.

"It was not only his health, how-

ever, which caused such desperate
despair although undoubtedly his

consumption had from the start
warped his point of view and caused
the defeatism which colored his whole
life.

"His one novel, published in Eng-

land, under the title of 'Distant
Drums and In this country retitled
'The San Feliplans, was

by all the eastern papers, not so
well by the west, where priuo was

stung. Santa Barbara, his own home
town, was particularly incensed.
recognizing Itself as San Felipe, and
not at all flattered by the picture.

"It reminds us of the fury of the
Dublan audiences when Syr.ge's Play- -

AT STATE STORE

"Sake" is here which doesn't mean

that a clairvoyant or mystery man has

arrived In the city of Medford. But
that the favorite liquor of the Jap-
anese, Is In from the Orient. The
first shipment was unpacked this
morning at the state liquor store on
South Bartlett.

Wrapped In rice straw and stamped
with letters, which even the staff
couldn't read, the blue green bottle,
almost two quarts in size, was at-

tracting much attention.
It is made of rice and Is known

to all Island travelers find people fa-

miliar with the Orient.
The new shipment of liquors, fill-

ing the first order out from the Med-

ford store, arrived yenterday and was
made up of 90 cases of numerous va-

rieties.
The local store Is continuing to do

good, steady business. Manager Earl
Foy stated this morning. The total
for yesterday was $133.55.
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of his unique gift, he was powerless
to earn a living. And California was
robbed of a genius, which time would
have heightened with each passing
of the mortal personalities he im-

personally Immortalized." Dune Fo-

rum, February 15, 1934.

E J.

ial

KNOWN IN YEAR

In

The magnolia tree, that was plant-
ed by Dr. E. B. Plckel, at Main and
Ivy streets more than 30 yeara ago,
and presented to Jackson county and
the Medford Garden club by Mrd.

Amelia Toft, has been moved to the
courthouse lawn. It stands near the
southeast corner.

According to Austin Welt, landscape
gardener, who had charge of the re-

moval, It will take a year to deter-
mine whether the tree, said to be the
only one of its kind In southern Ore
gon, will survive the transplanting. It
has better than an even chance to
live, according to Welt, as it is natur
ally hardy and has no tap root. It
has been surrounded with peat, which
acts both as, a fertilizer and a mols
turo retainer. Offers of 50 to $100
were made by valley residents for the
tree. The expense of moving the treo
was borne by the General Oil com-
pany, which will erect a service sta
tion on the corner..

3.

USED IN

VERY

8nle Spray 17 Blocks Away.
BELLI NO HAM, Wash. (UP) The

force of a recent storm here was evi-

denced when residents 17 blocks from
Pttget Sound and living on a hill re-

ported salt spray residue on their
windows.

Sou KM License Refund.
WENATCHEE. Wash. (UP) Coun-

ty Auditor E. M. Gillette received
letter from a woman wanting to
know If she could get her money back
from a marriage license purchased!
but never used.
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BECK'S BREAD!
not to keep I

DAILY

argams

98'

Tel. 66

Here They Are!
Beck's Saturday Special

Individual

JELLY ROLLS
Delicious and fresh. They're either light,
walnut or cocoanut covered or Devil's Food '

and oh, so tasty I

3 for 13c

CHANGING WORLD

Always Ask for
It's made to eat

BAKED
EXPECT TO BEAT Z.7Z.5

On Sale ait your favorite food store or at

BECK'S
A Home-Owne- d Bakery

0MulD6G GASOLINE
THIS EARLY AUTO-

MOBILE WOULD GIVE YOU

POOR MILEAGE
IN YOUR MODERN

CAR!

FROM GASOLINE JUMPS
WASTEFUL ft IS REMOVED. THROUGH EXTRA

The Percotlripit
makes eiflterDrp Coffee

or percolator Coffee

Xonnenne? Of couran It Ut You can't use the
same kind of maker for both. Nor should you use the
same kind of coffee for both.

In a drip coffee maker, boiling water drips ONLY ONCE
through a coffee specially prepared to yield its flavor

quickly. In a percolator, water passes many timet
through a coffee prepared to yield its flavor slowly. The
same coffee can be used for both methods, but like a

it is "master of none" neither drip
nor percolator. In one or the other, little things happen.
It's a little weak, or a little strong, or a little cloudy, or
it has a little less flavor. It's these little things that make
or mar good coffee. Be sure to use the correct coffee for
each method.

Your grocer has two Schilling Coffces.identical in flavor,
but each is specially prepared for its purpose each one
different in blend, roast and grind.

Two

Schilling
Cofms

"REFINING" METHODS, SHELL REMOVES

LAZY" GASSY" AND SLUGGISH 'ENDS'-- -

MI.PER HR-FAS- TEST

MADE ON
WUPFK. .A

1S

PRODUCES A GASOLINE THAT IS

FAR MORE CONCENTRATED. .

COMPLETE SET OF

"Glenn Yvonney1
Face Powder-Rouge-Lipsti- ck

Regular $3.00 value.
Now only

KM

mm
ft GAL.

0rvt. WRITES:

Ladies' Latest Style
Under Arm Bags

Now marked at

V2 pricemmWEUS PRODUCE

CRUDES. FOR

MAKING SUPER SHELL, SHELL CHOOSES I Woods Drug StoreSTEPPED UP THIS SPRING

FOR EVEN BETTER MILEAGE!
DlBliWli GASOLINE CRUDES WITH

BEST STARTING, MILEAGE, AND

QUALITIES.
Main and Central.


